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Dtd. g3"7br>42i,

From the police veriflcation repoft received of the selected candidates and the

candidates in the waiting list for the post of Office Peon in the Office Establishment of the Chief

Judicial Magistrate, Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur (Recruitment vide Adveftisement

Dtd.31.07.2020) it transpires that the candidates in Serial No.01 of the said waiting list Sri

Dipankar Barbaruah, the candidate in the serial No.02 of the said waiting list Sri Sankar Lama

and the candidate in serial No. 03 of the said waiting list Sri Dibyajyoti Das are having

educational qualiflcation of H.S. passed. Now it is to be mentioned that on acceptance of the

resignation tendered by Sri phulsan Dewan, the selected and appointed candidate ranking 3'd in

the select list, a candidate from the waiting list is supposed to be called for appointment to the

said vacant post of Office peon. Again in the Advertisement Dtd. 3L.07.70?0 it had categorically

mentioned that the persons having passed Class 10+2 and beyond are not eligible for

appointment to the said post of office Peon. Hence by viftue of the said Advertisement the

candidates in the serial No.01, 02 & 03 of the said waiting list viz, Sri Dipankar Barbaruah, Sri

Sankar Lama and Sri Dibyajyoti Das respectively are not eligible for appointment to the said

post of Office peon for being over qualified. Hence the candidate in the serial number 04 of the

said waiting list Sri Bubu Das, whose police verification repofts reveals him to be an under H.S. is

found to be eligible from the said waiting list for appointment to the said post of Office Peon.

The Head Assistant of the office Establishment of the chief Judicial Magistrate, Lakhimpur is as

such directed to call upon Sri Bubu Das to collect his appointment letter on 05'12.2020 in order

to join in the said post of office peon. It is needless to say that the appointment of Sri Bubu

Das to the said post of Office peon will again be subject to his Medical Fitness Certificate issued

from the Joint Director Health Services, Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur'

The Head Assistant is directed to get this order uploaded in the Official website of

District Judiciary, LakhimPur,

s4L-
Chief Judicial Magistrate,

Lakhimpur, Nofth LakhimPur.
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Copy to:

1. The Hon'ble Registrar (Vigilance) Gauhati High Court, Guwahati for kind information.

2. The Hon'ble District and Session's Judge, Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur for kind

information.

3. The System Officer, Lakhimpur, District Judiciary with a direction to upload this order in

the Official website of the District Judiciary, Lakhimpur.

4. The Head Assistant, of Office of the undersigned.

5. Notice Board of Office of the Chief Judicial Magistrate, Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur,

Assam.

6. Office copy.

pur, North Lakhimpur.
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